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The production of counterfeit or substandard anti-infective drugs is a widespread and under-recognised problem that
contributes to morbidity, mortality, and drug resistance, and leads to spurious reporting of resistance and toxicity and
loss of conﬁdence in health-care systems. Counterfeit drugs particularly aﬀect the most disadvantaged people in poor
countries. Although advances in forensic chemical analysis and simple ﬁeld tests will enhance drug quality monitoring,
improved access to inexpensive genuine medicines, support of drug regulatory authorities, more open reporting,
vigorous law enforcement, and more international cooperation with determined political leadership will be essential
to counter this threat.

Introduction
Over the past decade, the massive public-health problem
of counterfeit and substandard drugs has become
increasingly apparent, causing signiﬁcant morbidity and
mortality and reducing the eﬀectiveness of health care in
the developing world. There are few accurate estimates
of the scale of the problem. Published estimates of the
global prevalence of counterfeit drugs range from 1% to
50%.1,2 Since the pharmaceutical industry produces
billions of tablets each year, even 1% of global production
would aﬀect millions of people. There is even less
objective information on the potential health and
economic consequences of poor drug quality and how to
stop this lethal trade.
Various countries and organisations use diﬀerent
deﬁnitions of counterfeit drugs.3,4 One of the most widely
used is that of the WHO (panel 1), where the emphasis is
on the intent to deceive. A counterfeit drug can therefore
contain the correct amount of active ingredient, as stated
on the label, too much, too little, none at all, or the wrong
ingredients. The amount of active ingredient is not
suﬃcient information to determine whether a medicine
is counterfeit. This judgment can only conﬁdently be
made by the additional inspection of the packaging. In
many reports, whether a poor quality medicine is
counterfeit or substandard is unclear.6,7 The distinction
between the two categories is vital, since the reasons for
their dissemination and potential countermeasures are
diﬀerent.
Counterfeit and substandard medicines have a long
history. In the ﬁrst century in Greece, Dioscorides ﬁrst
classiﬁed drugs by their therapeutic use, warned of the
dangers of adulterated drugs, and advised on their
detection.8 Herbal medicines have a long history of being
adulterated; for example, the use of congeners to
adulterate Valeriana oﬃcinalis root, used for treating
cholera,9 and red clay to adulterate the foul-smelling
Ferula assa-foetida, which was hung around the neck to
ward oﬀ infections.10 Since the discovery of potent antiinfectives there have been periodic crises in their quality.
In the 17th century, the adulteration of Peruvian Cinchona
bark, the ﬁrst eﬀective treatment of ague (malaria), with
other astringent barks and aloes “assumed huge
dimensions”.11 This adulteration was precipitated by huge
demand for the bark from Europe, where malaria was

still endemic. Loss of conﬁdence resulted in a decline in
demand, the price plummeted, and the exporting markets
were temporarily ruined (ﬁgure 1).11,12
In the UK and USA in the mid-19th century, the
widespread adulteration of medicine, especially quinine,
prompted the ﬁrst regulation of the trade in medicines,
codes of practice for pharmacists, and guides on the
detection of counterfeit drugs.13,14 In his celebrated
screenplay The Third Man, Graham Greene described the
hunt for a counterfeit penicillin smuggler in post-war
Vienna.15 Although apparently based on a true story,16
recent revelations that his main informant was a Soviet
double agent17 cast doubt on whether fake penicillin was
in circulation. Counterfeit drugs were ﬁrst addressed at
an international health meeting only 20 years ago and
the World Health Assembly adopted a resolution against
counterfeit and substandard pharmaceuticals in 1988.8
A search of the medical literature yields only 43 primary
published research reports concerning counterfeit drugs,
and several reviews.4,18–24 Much of the information is only
found in the grey literature and newspapers, suggesting
substantial under-reporting of the problem in the
medical literature. There is almost no information in the
public domain on the quality of veterinary medicines
and insecticides, which also have an important bearing
on human infections. There are reports from Ireland of
counterfeit oxfendazole, a domestic mammal
anthelmintic,23 and of fake avian inﬂuenza vaccine25 and
veterinary drugs being repackaged for human use in
Panel 1: Deﬁnitions of counterfeit and substandard drugs
Counterfeit drug: a counterfeit drug is one which is
deliberately and fraudulently mislabelled with respect to
identity, source, or both. Counterfeiting can apply to both
branded and generic products and counterfeit products could
include products with the correct ingredients or with the
wrong ingredients, without active ingredients, with
insuﬃcient active ingredient, or with fake packaging.3
Substandard drug: substandard drugs are genuine drug
products that do not meet quality speciﬁcations set for them.
If a drug, upon laboratory testing in accordance with the
speciﬁcations it claims to comply with, fails to meet the
speciﬁcations, then it is classiﬁed as a substandard drug.5
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China.26 Other medicines with adjunctive roles in the
treatment of infections are also counterfeited—eg, about
500 children died after ingesting fake paracetamol and
cough syrups containing the solvent diethylene glycol,
which is a renal toxin.27–29 Counterfeit diagnostic tests30
and, by recycling, contaminated disposable syringes,31
will also have an important bearing on infections. In
India, an estimated 30–50% of used syringes ﬁnd their
way back into shops after washing and wrapping via
waste scavengers.31
Numerous factors encourage the counterfeiting of
drugs, apart from criminal greed. The relatively high cost
of genuine medicines, together with their desirability
and shortage, give the counterfeiters an economic
incentive, facilitated by lack of legislation and
enforcement and light penalties. There is often
inadequate liaison between police, customs, and drug
regulatory authorities. Lack of knowledge of counterfeits
and appropriate preventive measures, together with poor
dissemination of information among health workers and
the public, make their detection diﬃcult. In the tropics,
many patients obtain medicines from untrained vendors
without prescription, in inadequate courses, and without
information.32 The lack of ﬁnancial and human resources
available to many drug regulatory authorities often makes
eﬀective recognition of poor quality drugs and action
impossible. Only 20% of WHO member states have welldeveloped drug regulation and 30% have either no drug
regulation or a capacity that hardly functions.4,5 Corruption
is also an integral factor diﬃcult to police, especially
when the authorities are involved; for example, the staﬀ
of one drug regulatory authority were found to have taken
bribes to pass spurious drugs for sale and drug inspectors
were reported to charge wholesalers US$65 per month to
allow their illegal businesses to continue.33 Complex trade
arrangements, without proper documentation, facilitate
trade in counterfeits across porous borders, resulting in a
low-risk, high-proﬁt venture for counterfeiters.4,34,35

The prevalence of counterfeit anti-infectives
A search found references to 206 cases of counterfeit
anti-infectives from 38 countries (webtable). Of
771 reports of counterfeit medicines received by WHO
between 1982 and 1999, 48·4% were from the Western
Paciﬁc region, with most (51·2%) labelled as antiinfectives.3,36 However, only 5–15% of the 191 WHO
member states report cases of counterfeit drug5,37 and the
“scale of the problem…is shrouded in ignorance,
confusion and denial”.38 In the absence of objective
studies, estimates even for individual countries vary
widely and are, at best, informed guesses—eg, in India,
fake drugs are estimated to represent 13–30% of the
pharmaceutical market.26,39,40 In 2001 “bogus” drugs were
stated to have caused 192 000 deaths in China41 and the
Chinese Government closed 1300 factories and
investigated 480 000 drug counterfeiting cases involving
drugs valued at US$57 million.41 The problem of
http://infection.thelancet.com Vol 6 September 2006

Figure 1: An account of the fake chinchona bark crisis in the 17th century
From: Sanders W (1782). Observations on the superior eﬃcacy of red Peruvian
bark. Reproduced with permission of the Wellcome Trust Library of the History of
Medicine, London, UK.

substandard medicines has also been reported on an
alarming scale.42,43 In Nigeria and Thailand, 36% and
40%, respectively, of sampled anti-infectives contained
quantities of active ingredients outside pharmacopoeial
limits.6 However, some studies have given more optimistic
results, with most anti-infectives being of good quality.44
Counterfeit “lifestyle” drugs and those for chronic
conditions are more commonly found in richer countries,
whereas counterfeit anti-infectives are more common in
poorer, tropical countries. The suggestion that relatively
inexpensive drugs—eg, chloroquine—are not commonly
faked is not borne out by the data; presumably the
economy of scale still allows counterfeiters a worthwhile
proﬁt with inexpensive fakes.
Little consideration has been given to the sampling
methods used to derive estimates of the prevalence of
counterfeit and substandard medicines, and there is also

See Online for webtable
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See Online for webappendix

little critical evaluation of fake drug statistics. Most ﬁgures
are derived from “convenience” sampling, in which
investigators have purchased samples without control for
potential bias. Biases could underestimate or overestimate
the prevalence of counterfeit drugs depending on whether
the drug collectors, consciously or subconsciously, prefer
to ﬁnd (eg, if it might result in a publication or additional
funding) or not ﬁnd (eg, if it might cause embarrassment
or danger) counterfeit or substandard medicines. For
quantitative estimates of the prevalence of counterfeit and
substandard medicines and to allow comparisons through
time, a standardised, blinded, randomised sampling
procedure of suﬃcient sample size is needed. The
assessment of the prevalence of substandard drugs is
confounded by the instability of some medicines kept in
inadequate storage conditions in tropical climates.44 Some
anti-infectives—eg, tetracyclines—decompose to toxic
products under tropical conditions.45
We found only 24 accessible published studies
describing the prevalence of counterfeit anti-infectives
that provided suﬃcient methodological details to interpret
the results.3,6,7,27–29,32,45–61 An investigation of the quality of
eight anti-infectives (n=95) in Burma found counterfeit
chloramphenicol, co-trimoxazole, rifampicin, and
tetracycline.3 23% of all samples, 35% of chloramphenicol
samples, 19% of co-trimoxazole samples, and 15% of
ampicillin/amoxicillin samples failed pharmacopoeial
tests. In Vietnam, 8% (n=209) of anti-infective preparations collected contained active ingredients outside
pharmacopoeial limits. None were reported to be
counterfeit.3 In Cameroon, of 284 antimalarial samples
from 132 vendors, 32% of chloroquine, 10% of quinine
and 13% of sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine samples were

probably counterfeit, although packaging was not
compared with chemical composition.55 At least some of
the fake quinine contained chloroquine. Of drugs used
for self-medication by 15 malaria-infected patients,
six “chloroquine” samples contained no active ingredient,
one contained a lower than expected chloroquine content,
and two “quinine” samples contained chloroquine.55 A
recent survey of the packaging and drug quality of 293 oral
anti-infective and paracetamol products in Cote d’Ivoire
suggested that 49 (17%) were counterfeit but that only six
(12%) were also substandard.60
To our knowledge, there is only one published
investigation of drug quality using random sampling
with adequate description of methods.6 In a random
sample from 5% (n=581) of Nigerian pharmacies, 48% of
anti-infectives contained active ingredients outside
pharmacopoieal limits. All proguanil tablets, cotrimoxazole tablets, and quinine injection and syrups
passed, but no pyrazinamide or isoniazid tablets,
chloroquine syrups, or metronidazole suspensions were
within acceptable quality limits. Since packaging was not
assessed, some medicines, irrespective of their chemical
content, could have still been counterfeit.6
Antimalarials, among the most widely taken drugs in
tropical countries, seem to have been particularly targeted
by counterfeiters. Of the 12 major antimalarial drugs used
in the world today, there are recent reports of eight being
counterfeited (webappendix). Counterfeit meﬂoquine and
artesunate were ﬁrst noticed in Cambodia in 1998 when
suspiciously inexpensive tablets were found.32,62 The
cheaper “artesunate” contained 6% chloroquine but no
artesunate, and the cheaper “meﬂoquine” contained
sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine but no meﬂoquine.32

Figure 2: Examples of genuine and counterfeit artesunate holograms
Each hologram is about 13 mm in diameter. (A) Genuine Guilin Pharmaceutical Co Ltd hologram showing X-52code visible under UV light (top right). (B) Counterfeit
type 9 hologram. For more details see reference 66.
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Chloroquine and sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine are
ineﬀective in this area. A survey of 133 drug vendors and
pharmacies in Cambodia suggested that fake artesunate
and meﬂoquine were available at 71% and 60%,
respectively.32 “Convenience” surveys in southeast Asia in
2000–01 and 2002–03 suggested that 39/104 (38%) and
99/188 (53%), respectively, of artesunate blisterpacks
obtained from pharmacies and shops were
counterfeit.49,57,62–65 A wide range of diﬀerent counterfeit
types, based on packaging and fake holograms, have been
described66 (ﬁgure 2) and counterfeit artesunate has
recently been found in China.67
The high cost, scarcity, and demand for antiretroviral
medicines and oseltamivir for inﬂuenza suggests that
these will be counterfeited on a large scale. Although one
small study did not ﬁnd poor quality antiretrovirals,53
counterfeits have been described from 11 countries, and
fake oseltamivir has been intercepted (webappendix). As
HIV spreads and concern about avian inﬂuenza rises,
the prevalence of counterfeit and substandard
antiretrovirals and oseltamivir is likely to increase.

Chemical characterisation of counterfeit and
substandard anti-infectives
Content and dissolution properties
The ability to investigate the content of counterfeit or
substandard pharmaceuticals is a critical component of
monitoring of the drug supply by drug regulatory
authorities. Chemical analysis methods such as high
performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and gas
chromatography coupled with optical, electrochemical, or
mass spectrometric detectors have been the mainstays of
pharmaceutical analysis. Gas chromatography has been
particularly useful for detecting residual solvents, volatile
constituents, and undeclared ingredients, whereas HPLC
has been used for non-volatile chemicals—eg, adulterants
and organic residues.68 Dissolution assays, which correlate
the in-vivo bioavailability of an oral medicine to its in-vitro
solubility versus time proﬁle, are often neglected but are
of critical importance for assessing anti-infective quality.
Although a preparation could have the correct amount of
active ingredient, incorrect excipient formulation can
result in poor dissolution, and thus poor oral bioavailability.
For example, a signiﬁcant proportion of sulphadoxinepyrimethamine tablets available in Africa have failed
dissolution testing.69–70 The choice of analytical methods is
a balance between available resources and the chemical
information sought. In ﬁnancially poor countries where
the proliferation of counterfeit drugs substantially aﬀects
public health, the provision of aﬀordable and simple ﬁeld
detection methods is crucial until circumstances allow for
a more in-depth forensic investigation of the suspected
pharmaceuticals.

Inexpensive rapid tests
The quickest and cheapest way to detect a counterfeit
drug is to compare the printing, embossing, shape,
http://infection.thelancet.com Vol 6 September 2006

odour, taste, and consistency of a suspected sample with
a genuine product.8 In the 1840s, tablets were often
adulterated with clay in Europe and the USA. An
ingenious rapid test used was to place the medicine on a
shovel in a ﬁre—only 2% dry matter was left of the
genuine tablet whereas the fake left 29% dry matter.14
Today, some artesunate tablet counterfeits are much
harder than the genuine product (PNN and MDG,
unpublished data), but detection of counterfeit artesunate
by package inspection has become gradually more
diﬃcult as the counterfeiting techniques have become
increasingly sophisticated. Highly complex holograms
are now copied with such detail that it is impossible to
detect counterfeits with the naked eye.65,66
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) is a speciﬁc, sensitive,
and inexpensive technique. A sample of dissolved drug is
placed on a thin layer of silica attached to a plate, and its
end is then dipped into a solvent mixture, which, through
capillary action, causes migration of the solvent through
the silica layer. The relative aﬃnity of diﬀerent drugs for
the silica surface and the solvent mixture results in
chemical separation of the sample components, which
are then visually detected by transformation into coloured
spots via chemical reactions or with an ultraviolet lamp.
A disadvantage of TLC is that it often uses toxic or
ﬂammable reagents and requires a moderate amount of
training. TLC techniques are available for most common
pharmaceuticals71,72 and a TLC kit, the MiniLab (German
Pharma Health Fund, Oberursel, Germany), has been
developed speciﬁcally to allow analysis of essential
medicines in the tropics.73,74
Colourimetry identiﬁes particular active ingredients by
making use of colour changes produced by chemical

Figure 3: The result of the colourimetric Fast Red TR dye test for tablets of genuine artesunate, counterfeit
artesunate, chloroquine, sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine, erythromycin, aspirin, and paracetamol
Only scrapings from the genuine artesunate tablet turned the reaction ﬂuid yellow.
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reactions or complexations between the active ingredient
and a speciﬁc reagent. Quantitative measurements of
active ingredient concentration as a function of colour
intensity can then be made with a simple handheld
photometer. Colourimetry does not necessarily require
ﬂammable or toxic organic solvents and can be done by
untrained personnel. Colourimetric tests for antimalarials
and other essential drugs are available (ﬁgure 3).75–80
Characteristic physical and chemical properties—eg,
weight, density, refractive index, viscosity, osmolarity, pH,
crystal morphology, and solubility—can also be used to
identify counterfeits.79 Rugged, inexpensive, and portable
handheld refractometers can be used to measure the
refractive index of a solution and hence estimate the
amount of a particular active ingredient present.81–83 Since
refractive index can only be used to measure the amount
of dissolved active ingredients, the addition of simple
qualitative colourimetric technique to conﬁrm the
presence of a particular active ingredient produces an
accurate and simple ﬁeld assay. The accuracy of this
combined technique for commonly obtained antimalarial
drugs ranged from 0·96 to 1·0083 Following unexpected
deaths from cardiotoxicity after sodium antimony
treatment of visceral leishmaniasis, high osmolarity
suggested an abnormal chemical composition of the
sodium antimony batch used.84 Chemical properties such
as pH and crystal morphology can also help conﬁrm the
authenticity of a genuine sample. For example, a few
drops of alcoholic extract from a genuine artesunate tablet
added to water gives a pH of about 3·5, whereas the
counterfeit product yields a pH of about 6·5.79 Distinct
rod-shaped artesunate crystals, not seen in counterfeits,
form when the extract is diluted with water.79 The optical
crystallographic characteristics of many drugs have been
established, and can be used to conﬁrm the presence of
ingredients
with
a
polarising
microscope.85,86
Microbiological techniques have also been used. For
example, an antimicrobial activity assay of diﬀerent
oﬂoxacin preparations in Pakistan, against three oﬂoxacinsensitive reference bacterial species, showed that three
injectable and one tablet brand had reduced or no
antimicrobial activity.54

Forensic analysis of counterfeit anti-infectives
The forensic analysis of counterfeit medicines and their
packaging is of crucial importance in determining whether
counterfeits contain potentially toxic ingredients, in
determining the relations between diﬀerent fake “types”,
and in providing evidence to drug regulatory authorities
and the police as to where they were made.87 Sophisticated
techniques have been developed and there is growing
interest in the analysis of suspect medicines to produce
“chemical ﬁngerprints”.88–90 These ﬁngerprints are deﬁned
as a plot of the abundance of the excipients, active
ingredients, and impurities in a pharmaceutical
formulation as a function of one or more chemical or
physical properties of the ingredients. A plot of absorbance
606

versus chromatographic retention time generated by
HPLC or gas chromatography is an example of a
one-dimensional chemical ﬁngerprint. Separation
techniques—eg, capillary electrophoresis—have allowed
diﬀerent batches and brands of beta-lactam, macrolide,
and aminoglycoside antibiotics to be distinguished.88 Twodimensional chemical ﬁngerprints can be obtained when,
for example, two orthogonal chromatographic separations
are coupled, such as in bidimensional GC×GC, a technique
used in ﬁngerprinting traditional Chinese herbal
medicines.89 When combined with multivariate data
analysis methods, chemical ﬁngerprinting of counterfeit
drugs provides information about the similarity of samples
collected in diﬀerent geographic regions or on diﬀerent
dates, allowing estimation of the number of “recipes” and,
by implication, the number of sources of counterfeit drugs,
and the evolution through time of the “product”.
The generation of chemical ﬁngerprints does not
necessarily require that all the detected sample
components are identiﬁed. However, analyte identiﬁcation
can lead not only to the characterisation of the
manufacturing process, but also to the detection of
banned or toxic impurities.21 Identiﬁcation is most
commonly accomplished by matching the retention time
or ultraviolet-visible spectrum of the unknowns to
candidates stored in a database. Identiﬁcation power can
be dramatically enhanced by feeding the eluting stream of
chromatograpically or electrophoretically separated
compounds into a mass spectrometric detector. For
example, gas chromatography-mass spectrometry analysis
of the headspace (gas surrounding a tablet within a
blisterpack) has been used to identify organic volatile
impurities introduced during the manufacturing process
of counterfeit pharmaceuticals.90 Developments in timeof-ﬂight mass analysis allow mass accuracies better than
ﬁve parts in a million and thus enable accurate
identiﬁcation of ingredients present in counterfeit drugs.91
A major drawback of HPLC methods is their limited
analysis speed. Recent developments in near-infrared
reﬂectance and Raman spectroscopy allow spectra to be
recorded non-invasively from solid samples without any
sample preparation, greatly increasing sample
throughput.92–95 Additionally, two new mass spectrometry
methods for the direct ionisation of pharmaceutical
samples without sample preparation have been reported
recently—desorption electrospray ionisation (DESI) and
direct analysis in real time (DART).96,97
Recent examples of forensic analysis of counterfeit
anti-infectives include the use of mass spectrometry to
determine that counterfeit halofantrine syrup from west
Africa contains a sulphonamide drug (sulfamethazine or
sulﬁsomidine),98 the description of a wide range of
pharmaceuticals in certain types of counterfeit artesunate
(ﬁgure 4),64,95,99,100 and the discovery that cefuroxime in
tablets was actually cefuroxime sodium, the intravenous
preparation with very low oral bioavailability, rather than
the orally bioavailable cefuroxime axetil.101
http://infection.thelancet.com Vol 6 September 2006
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Morbidity and mortality
If medicines containing little or no active ingredients,
whether counterfeit or substandard, are used for the
treatment of common diseases with a high untreated
mortality—eg, falciparum malaria, pneumonia,
meningitis, typhoid, and tuberculosis—then morbidity
and mortality must increase. Despite the innate practical
diﬃculties associated with documenting the eﬀects of
drug counterfeiting in remote tropical areas, it has been
possible in a few cases to link together a conﬁrmed
diagnosis in a patient, the chemical analysis of the
medicine taken, and the clinical outcome to demonstrate
that death resulted from ineﬀective treatment because a
poor quality or counterfeit drug was taken.25,66 The
placebo eﬀect102 will not help in an acute infection and
the false reassurance of taking an apparent anti-infective
will inevitably delay eﬀective treatment and could lead
to death.

Adverse eﬀects
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Figure 4: DART mass spectra of genuine and counterfeit artesunate of
diﬀerent types showing the variety of ingredients detected
(A) Genuine Guilin Pharmaceutical Co Ltd artesunate. (B) Type 5 counterfeit
artesunate containing paracetemol (acetaminophen) and no artesunate.
(C) Type 8 counterfeit artesunate containing pyrimethamine, sulfadoxine and
erythromycin and no artesunate. (D) Type 6 counterfeit artesunate containing
metronidazole and artemisinin. (E) Counterfeit artesunate containing
paracetamol (acetaminophen) and a trace of artesunate. The x-axis (m/z) is the
mass-to-charge ratio and the y-axis represents signal intensity in arbitrary units.
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Counterfeit and substandard medicines could also cause
adverse eﬀects through excessive dose, or due to the
presence of potentially toxic active ingredients or
pathogenic contaminants. For example, in Nigeria 94 of
160 (59%) of antimalarials tested contained 110% or
more of the stated active ingredient;7 for anti-infectives
with relatively narrow therapeutic ratios—eg, quinine—
this could increase the incidence of adverse eﬀects.
Although such catastrophic results as the childhood
deaths associated with the consumption of fake
paracetamol syrup27–29 have not been reported for antiinfectives,
potentially
dangerous
unexpected
pharmaceuticals have been found in counterfeits. For
example, counterfeit halofantrine syrup contains a
sulphonamide98 and some counterfeit artesunate tablets
contain artemisinin, chloramphenicol, erythromycin,
paracetamol, metronidazole, and metamizole.64,95,99,100
Patients could be allergic to these drugs, or might
experience adverse events, which would be clinically
very confusing, since the physicians would be unaware
of the true active ingredients. The substitution of aspirin
for chloroquine could contribute to acidosis in children
presenting with severe malaria.103 Pathogens have been
found in liquid formulations; substandard gentamicin
eyedrops in Mauritius were contaminated with
gentamicin-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa and led to
severe eye infections.104
607
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Economics
The ﬁnancial consequences of counterfeit medicines for
the companies producing the genuine product can be
enormous.2,23,24,26 It has been estimated that the fake
medicines market is worth some US$35–44 billion per
year.2,19 Money is lost because the health-care system,
patients, and their families must bear the costs of
increased suﬀering and sometimes death. Spurious
apparent resistance and unusual toxicities compound the
public-health toll. How the unwitting use of counterfeit
medicines might aﬀect mortality and the economy of
patients, their families, and of countries has now begun
to be examined with mathematical models.105

Loss of conﬁdence
Loss of faith in genuine medicines is inevitable in areas
where drug quality is perceived as being poor and results
in a loss of conﬁdence in the health-care system and the
drug regulatory authorities if action is inadequate. The
switching of brands and perhaps of health-care systems
are potential consequences. The use of counterfeit
antimalarials, and the consequent failure of patients to
improve, has led to false reports of Plasmodium falciparum
drug resistance.32,106 Health practitioners then also lose
conﬁdence in the medications that they rely upon.

Drug resistance
Anti-infective medicines containing subtherapeutic
amounts of the active ingredient, whether counterfeit or
substandard, increase the risk of selecting and spreading
of resistance.6,7,66,107 For diseases that are treated with
combination
therapy—eg,
falciparum
malaria,
tuberculosis, and HIV—poor quality drugs risk the spread
of resistance due to both the poor quality drug and the
“unprotected” co-drugs.108 Poor quality drugs are rarely
mentioned as important in the evolution of drug resistance
Panel 2: Recommendations
●

Urgent support is needed for the 30% of the world’s countries that have no drug
regulation or a capacity that hardly functions.

●

Good quality key anti-infective medicines, with distinctive markers of quality
assurance, should be readily available and inexpensive or free, to undercut the
counterfeiters.

●

It should become a legal requirement to report any substandard or counterfeit drugs
to the respective national drug regulatory authority, which in turn should report to the
WHO. WHO should develop a centralised database that drug regulatory authorities and
medical practitioners can consult for local current detailed information.

●

Monitoring for counterfeit drugs and substandard medicines should be an intrinsic
part of disease surveillance programmes.

●

Severe penalties commensurate with the severity of the crime are required for those
who knowingly manufacture counterfeit medicines. Police and customs authorities
should be mandated to regard counterfeit medicines with the same gravity accorded
to narcotic production and distribution.
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and teasing apart the relative roles of widespread
unregulated use of inadequate courses of anti-infectives
and sympatric poor drug quality will be very diﬃcult. The
high prevalence of substandard chloramphenicol and cotrimoxazole in Burma3 could well have contributed to the
high frequency of typhoid antibiotic resistance.109 Poor
quality rifampicin and pyrazinamide3,110,111 are also likely to
be fuelling the spread of multidrug-resistant Mycobacterium
tuberculosis. The recent discovery of fake artesunate
containing small quantities of the active ingredient66,100
raises the likelihood that these counterfeits will facilitate
the selection and spread of P falciparum parasites resistant
to artemisinin derivatives, risking the catastrophic loss of
these vital medicines.66,108,112 This will lead to therapeutic
failure and the need for the development of new antiinfectives, when so few are being produced.113

Interventions
There is clearly no simple solution to the problem of
counterfeit anti-infectives, but much more could be done
now to improve this enormous yet neglected problem that
aﬀects particularly the poorest, most vulnerable people.
Several interlinked strategies are required, the success of
which will depend greatly on increased information
sharing and cooperation both within and between
countries. A comprehensive, pragmatic plan of action,
linking various government organisations, health
workers, industry, and civil society is essential1,8,24,103,114
(panel 2) and will require courageous leadership from
WHO. The Declaration of Rome, arising from the WHO
International Conference on Combating Counterfeit
Medicines, calls for the formation of an International
Medical Products Anti-Counterfeiting Taskforce.115 The
interventions necessary to reduce the prevalence of
substandard drugs are more straightforward, involving
quality control and good manufacturing practice, since
one is not dealing with criminal deception.

Legal aspects
Harmonisation of deﬁnitions and penalties would help
cooperation between countries.3 Penalties vary greatly;
for example, in the Philippines, the penalties are severe
with 6 months to life imprisonment and a US$25 000
ﬁne, whereas in India, the penalty for counterfeit drug
manufacture is imprisonment for not less than 3 years
and a ﬁne of US$108,116 although the Indian government
has recently discussed the imposition of the death
penalty.117 Severe penalties commensurate with the
severity of the crime are required for those who knowingly
manufacture counterfeit medicines.

Police and customs action
There is increasing evidence that the trade in counterfeit
drugs is linked to transnational organised crime.118
However, the enforcement of the law at national and
international levels is highly variable, contrasting with the
vigor and severity applied to stopping narcotic production
http://infection.thelancet.com Vol 6 September 2006
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and dissemination. In mainland southeast Asia there are
few newspaper reports of the successful prosecution of
manufacturers/traders in fake drugs.26 These largely
concern the manufacturers of fake sidenaﬁl119—a drug
used by the relatively wealthy, rather than the millions of
poor farmers whose lives depend on genuine antimalarials.
In an example of cross-border cooperation, in 2000
Belgium customs seized 57 000 packs of halofantrine
capsules, 4400 packs of ampicillin-cloxacillin, and
11 000 packs of amoxicillin en route from China to
Nigeria.120 Increased political and ﬁnancial support for
police action, close police-drug regulatory authority
cooperation, the involvement of Interpol, border
inspections in cooperation with drug regulatory
authorities, and strict enforcement of certiﬁcates
complying with the WHO Certiﬁcation Scheme on the
Quality of Pharmaceutical products121,122 would all help to
suppress the trade, but will not eliminate it. The larger
pharmaceutical companies use private investigators to try
to close their illegal and dangerous competitors largely in
secret. Police and customs authorities should be mandated
to regard counterfeit medicines with the same gravity
accorded to narcotic production and distribution.

Inspection and drug regulation
The high prevalence of unregistered drugs circulating in
the tropics contributes to a poor quality drug supply. For
example, in Burma and Vietnam only 43% and 40%,
respectively, of medicines sampled were registered.3 In
some surveys, registered medicines were associated with
better drug quality than those unregistered, implying
that action against the sale of unregistered medicines
could improve drug quality.123 However, in a recent study
from Cambodia, 58% of licensed and 75% of unlicensed
pharmacies sold counterfeit or substandard antimalarials.61 Most patients in Asia and Africa obtain their
medication from unlicensed vendors usually not trained
in pharmacy and who do not observe good pharmacy
practice.124 There is only one published study examining
the eﬃcacy of interventions,45 in which the quality of four
medicines including chloroquine, ampicillin, and
tetracycline was determined in 14 districts in Laos before
and 2 years after random allocation to either regular or
enhanced drug inspection. Although drug quality
improved substantially over the 2 years, no signiﬁcant
diﬀerences were found between the regular or enhanced
drug inspection districts.45
Markers to conﬁrm pharmaceutical identity have been
used for centuries. For example, in the 18th century,
London physicians and “quacks” were so paranoid about
counterfeiting that they wrapped products in papers
bearing coats of arms as identiﬁers of quality.125 A wide
range of sophisticated overt and covert quality assurance
markers and electronic tracking systems have since been
developed22 but are unlikely to be aﬀordable or appropriate
in the 30% of countries with severely impaired drug
regulatory systems. As tragically demonstrated by the
http://infection.thelancet.com Vol 6 September 2006

sophisticated fake artesunate holograms, criminal
counterfeiters are able to make complicated copies of
overt protective devices.66
The crucial random and targeted sampling of drug
stock and shipments by drug regulatory authorities is
hampered by a lack of ﬁnancial and human resources,
analytical laboratories with good quality control, and
eﬀective legal action. Programmes supporting underresourced drug regulatory authorities, such as that run
by the US Pharmacopeia,114 probably have a vital role in
improving the quality of the drug supply. The “twinning”
of drug regulatory authorities in wealthy countries with
those in need of technical and ﬁnancial assistance could
facilitate eﬀective support.

Increased public awareness
There is usually little awareness of the problem of
counterfeit drugs; in Laos, 63% of drug sellers and
80–96% of consumers were not aware of the existence of
poor quality drugs.126 Governments and companies have
issued warnings about speciﬁc counterfeited products,2
and Nigeria and Thailand have developed informative
websites giving details, including photographs, of
currently counterfeited medicines. In Cambodia, a
campaign using posters, radio, and television warning of
the dangers of fake meﬂoquine and artesunate had some
success (ﬁgure 5).32 Warnings against buying suspiciously

Figure 5: A Khmer language poster warning of counterfeit artesunate and
meﬂoquine
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inexpensive medicines, to buy only from licensed
pharmacies, to insist on a receipt, to check for abnormal
appearance of packaging, and to report anything
suspicious have also been made,8 but their eﬀectiveness is
unknown. Press coverage has a vital role, and without
press interest counterfeit drugs would be little discussed.

Research
There is little research and debate on poor drug quality,
despite the scale of suﬀering that it produces. Despite
recommendations that sampling should be random,8,24
there is only one published estimate of the prevalence of
counterfeit and substandard drugs in which attempts to
reduce bias have been suﬃciently described.7 Such data
are required to give reliable prevalence estimates, to
determine whether the problem is getting better or
worse, to examine the eﬀectiveness of interventions, and
to estimate the health and economic burden. More
information on what patients are able and willing to pay
for genuine medicines, on awareness of poor drug quality
as a health problem, on cost-eﬀective solutions for publichealth interventions,45 and on forensic drug analysis and
ﬁeld techniques are required. In 35% of the 206 reports
listed in the webappendix, either the country of origin or
trade name/company of the pharmaceutical was not
given in the original publication; publications describing
drug quality should provide manufacturer’s names as
stated on the packaging.111

Political will and openness
A major obstacle to improving drug quality has been the
secrecy by some pharmaceutical companies and
governments over both the scale of the problem and the
sharing of information on individual counterfeiting
examples.2,18 There is a serious conﬂict of interest within
the pharmaceutical industry, concerned that making
information on speciﬁc counterfeits public will reduce
public conﬁdence in the product and reduce sales.2 There
should be a legally mandated duty, similar to the system
for notiﬁable infectious diseases, on the part of those who
discover counterfeit pharmaceuticals (companies, healthcare workers, and governments), to report to the local
drug regulatory authority, which should then decide the
appropriate action based on public health and not ﬁnancial
considerations; this was started on a voluntary basis in
the USA in 2003. This information should be reported to
WHO, which should be mandated to develop a centralised
database that drug regulatory authorities, pharmacists,
and medical practitioners could consult for current
information. The Western Paciﬁc Region of the WHO has
introduced a web-based rapid alert system that allows the
constituent countries to quickly share information on
counterfeit medicines.127 A system expanded to other
regions would reduce the risk of further debacles, such as
that of counterfeit halofantrine2 in west Africa, occurring
again. In 2005, The Partnership for Safe Medicines in the
USA began a weekly public alert of information about
610

counterfeit medicines.128 Health-care workers should also
be encouraged to report cases of unexpected treatment
failure in case the cause was a counterfeit or substandard
product.
Corruption has been invoked as an important factor in
the production of counterfeit drugs4,5,39,63,116,129 and it has
been alleged that some state-owned factories are
producing counterfeits.26 That WHO received no reports
of counterfeit drugs between 2002 and 2004 suggests
alarming under-reporting.37,126 The proposed International
Medical Products Anti-Counterfeiting Taskforce1,115,130 will
hopefully bring many of these strands together and
encourage greater political will and action.

Inexpensive readily available medicines
The increased provision of free or inexpensive medicines
for key diseases would undercut the counterfeiters and
reduce the criminal ﬁnancial incentive. Counterfeit and
substandard medicines are a component of the problem of
insuﬃcient access to essential drugs in many of the world’s
poorer countries.131 The expense and desirability of
artemisinin derivatives, the shift in antimalarial treatment
policy to this class of drugs in Africa, and the shortage of
the raw material creates a very dangerous situation.
Indeed, counterfeit dihydroartemisinin and artesunate
have recently been described there.66,132 The provision of
free or inexpensive antimalarials, with international
ﬁnancial support, could be the key to prevent widespread
counterfeiting of anti-infectives. Organisations funding
treatments should include monitoring of drug quality as
an integral part of their programmes and facilitate the
removal of ineﬀective antimalarials, which patients should
have no need for, from the marketplace when eﬀective
drugs are available through the public and private sector.

Conclusions
That there are, at the very least, large geographic foci with
very poor quality medicines circulating for key causes of
death and disease is of enormous concern. 14 million
people die per year of infectious diseases with more than
90% of these deaths occurring in developing countries.
Although Africa and Asia make up 72% of the world’s
population, they consume only 10·6% of the world drug
market.113 If between 10–50% of the drug supply in Asia
and Africa is counterfeit, the disparity in the use of active
pharmaceuticals is even greater. The investment of scarce

Search strategy and selection criteria
Data for this review were identiﬁed by searches of PubMed
from 1966 to 2005, with the terms “counterfeit drugs”, “fake
drugs”, “substandard drugs”, “counterfeit medicines”, and
“fake medicines”. Additionally, E-DRUG (1995–Dec 2005) and
SAFMEDICINES (March–Dec 2005) were also searched.
Magazine and newspaper articles were searched for with
Google and through the help of colleagues in many countries.
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resources in, for example, determining the optimum
malaria treatment policy for a country, or improving the
diagnosis of typhoid or the delivery of tuberculosis
treatment, are fatally undermined when the quality of
drugs actually used in the ﬁeld is poor. Considerable
eﬀort has been spent doing clinical trials to determine
the most eﬃcacious antimalarials for particular countries.
Since 1995, an average of 28 malaria clinical trials have
been published each year,133 in stark contrast with the
inadequate information on the quality of the “real life”
drug supply. We suggest that there is little point in
determining the most eﬃcacious drugs if the quality of
the drug supply is not monitored and maintained.
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Generic name

Stated trade
name

Preparation

Manufacturer as
stated on drug

Country of
collection

Notes

Reference

Artesunate

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Burma

19/47 (40%) counterfeit

49

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Burma

10/48 (21%) counterfeit

57

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Thailand/
Burma border

1/9 (11%) counterfeit

49

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Thailand/
Burma border

3/11 (27%) counterfeit

57

Tablets

..

Thailand

1/16 (6%) counterfeit

58

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Cambodia

71% counterfeit

62

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Cambodia

6/24 (25%) counterfeit

49

Tablets

..

Cambodia

Nearly two-thirds of artesunate counterfeit

134

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Cambodia

New types of counterfeit artesunate described

65

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Cambodia

5/22 (23%) counterfeit

57

Tablets

..

Cambodia

8/32 (25%) counterfeit

58,59

Tablets

..

Cambodia

7/30 (23%) had no AI

56

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Cambodia

16/81 (19.8%) had no AI

61

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Vietnam

7/11 (64%) counterfeit

49

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Vietnam

56/61 (92%) counterfeit

57

Tablets

..

Vietnam

1/10 (10%) counterfeit

58

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Laos

3/8 (38%) counterfeit

49

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Laos

Two new types of counterfeit artesunate
described. 19/22 (86%) pharmacies only
oﬀered counterfeit artesunate

65

Tablets

Guilin Pharma

Laos

25/46 (54%) counterfeit

57

Tablets

..

Laos

3/8 (37%) counterfeit

58

Tablets

..

Ruili, Yunnan,
China

3/18 (17%) counterfeit

58

Asia and Australasia
Antimalarials
Artesunate

Artemether

..

Injection

Kunming
Pharmaceutical
Corporation

Burma

No AI, watery, rather than oily liquid

135

Chloroquine

..

Oral

..

Laos

2/93 (2%) had no AI

48

Oral

..

Cambodia

One with no AI found

56

Oral

..

Thailand

3/5 (60%) had no AI

6

Halofantrine

Halfan

Capsules

GSK

China

57 000 packets intercepted in Belgium en
route from China to Nigeria. No AI, contained
sulphadoxine

120

Meﬂoquine

..

Oral

Gateway
Pharmaceuticals,
Australia

Cambodia

60% of samples counterfeit

62

Oral

..

Cambodia

2/18 (11%) had wrong or no AI

56

250 mg oral

Mepha Ltd, Aesch- Cambodia
Basel, Switzerland

1/10 (10%) contained 15 mg meﬂoquine

57

..

..

3/39 (7·7%) contained no or wrong AI

61

250 mg oral

Mepha Ltd, Aesch- Burma
Basel, Switzerland

3/30 (10%) contained 17, 22, and 189 mg
meﬂoquine

57

Tablets

Brainy
Pharmaceutical
Ltd Partnership

Cambodia

29/39 (74%) had wrong or no AI. Labelling in
Thai language

56

..

..

Cambodia

1/25 (4%) had no AI

47

Tablets

..

Cambodia

11/25 (44%) had no AI

58,59

Oral

..

Vietnam

1/32 (3%) counterfeit

Quinine sulphate

..

Cambodia

58
(Continues on next page)
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Antibacterials
Amikacin

Mikacin

Injection

Aristo

India

Ampicillin

..

Oral

..

Laos

10/98 (10%) had no AI (1997)

38
48

..

..

Laos

2/77 (3%) had no AI (1999)

45

..

..

Vietnam

Cassava and antimould powder

136

Amoxicillin

..

Oral

GSK

China

11 000 packets seized in Belgium en route from 120
China to Nigeria

Ampicillin and
cloxacillin

Ampiclox

Oral

GSK

China

4400 packets seized. As above

120

Amoxycillin

..

Capsules

Adip Labs, Kalol,
India

Nepal

Department of Drug Administration seized
1200 amoxycillin (250mg) capsules. No AI

20

Amoxycillin and
cloxacillin

Adiclox

Capsules

Adip Lab, Kalol

Haryana, India

..

137

Ampicillin

..

Tablets

Crystal
Pharmaceuticals

Amabala,
Haryana, India

Made from tumeric

39

Ampicillin and
amoxycillin

..

Tablets

Shalom
Pharmaceuticals

Chennai, India

Penal measures initiated against alleged
manufacturer

39

Ampicillin and
amoxycillin

..

Oral

Twin Pharma

Mumbai, India

Made for export to Africa and Asia

138

Augmentin

..

Oral

..

India

..

40

Injection

..

Philippines

..

20

Azithromycin

..

Granules

..

China

No AI

80

Cefalexin

..

..

Beijing Taiyang
Pharmaceutical
Industry Co Ltd

Beijing, China

No AI

139

Ceftazidime

Fortum

Injection

GSK

Vietnam

No AI, contained streptomycin in reused vials
which were scavenged from hospital waste

101,140

Injection

GSK

Philippines

..

20

..

..

India

..

40

Zincacef

Tablets

GSK

China

Contained cefuroxime sodium which has low
bioavailability. Beijing man sentenced to
18months in prison and $US40 000 ﬁne

25,101

Ceftum

Tablets

Glaxo

India

..

39

..

Oral

Burma

Mislabelled, passed pharmacopoeial tests

3

Cefuroxime axetil

Choramphenicol

Capsules

Brainy
Pharmaceutical
Ltd Partnership

Cambodia/
Label suggests Thai source but company not
Thailand border known in Thailand

141

Haryana, India

Chloromycetin

Eye drops

Parke Davis

..

137

Chlortetracycline

..

..

Lombisin, Unicorn, Burma
China

No AI. No antimicrobial activity

50

Ciproﬂoxacin

Ciprobid

Tablets

Zydus Health Care

India

..

142

Cifran

..

Ranbaxy

India

..

39,40

Floxip

..

Max

Haryana, India

..

137

..

Oral

..

Burma

Wrong ingredient

3

..

..

..

Cambodia

1/18 (6%) had no AI

47

Erythromycin

..

Tablets

Alembic

India

..

40

Erythromycin
ethylsuccinate

..

Capsules

..

China

No AI

80

Ethambutol

Combutol

..

Lupin

India

..

40

Medicamycin

..

Capsules

..

China

Contained meleumycin

80

Metronidazole

..

..

..

Cambodia

3/20 (15%) had no AI

47

Nalidixic acid

Gramoneg

..

..

India

Oﬂoxacin

Taravid

Oral

Co-trimoxazole

Floxy, Quinon, One oral,
Tariﬂox,
four injections
Tarivid, Oﬂobid

GSK, Brookes,
Bosch, Hoeschst/
Aventis, Hilton

40

Hong Kong,
China

Contained glucose and penicillin

37

Pakistan

Had no antimicrobial eﬀect in vitro

54

(Continues on next page)
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Pencillin V

..

Capsules

Mater

Cambodia/Thai Labelling suggests Thai source but company
border
unknown in Thailand

141

Rifampicin

..

Oral

..

Burma

Mislabelled, passed pharmacopoeial tests

3

Rifampicin and
isoniazid

Rcin

Oral

Lupin

India

..

137

Rifampicin,
pyrazinamide,
ethambutol,
isoniazid

AKT-4

Oral

Lupin

India

..

40

Roxithromycin

..

Oral

..

China

Contains no AI, contains erythromycin

80

Roxid

Tablets

Alembic

India

..

40

Sulamethizole

..

Bulk

..

Australia

Partly substituted with sugar of same particle
size as AI

18

Tetracycline

..

Oral

..

Burma

Mislabelled, passed pharmacopoeial tests

3

..

..

..

Laos

1/81 (1%) had no AI

45

250mg oral

..

Cambodia

5/23 (22%) had no AI

56

..

..

..

34/128 (27%) failed pharmacopoeial tests. 25
were labelled as made by Brainy
Pharmaceuticals, of which eight had no AI and
17 were substandard

59

Capsules

Brainy and GP
Pharma

Cambodia/Thai Labelling suggests Thai source but companies
border
unknown in Thailand

141

..

Capsules

Adip Labs, Klol

Haryana, India

..

137

Terramycin

Ointment

..

India

..

40

..

Solution and
ointment

Win Medicare

India

..

137

..

Tablets

..

Cambodia

1/21 (5%) had no AI

47

Zidovudine

..

Oral

..

Vietnam

Cassava and antimould powder

136

Lamuvidine

3TC

Oral

GSK

Hong Kong

No AI

58, 101

Engerix B

Injection

GSK

Pakistan

No AI, not sterile

101

Arsuman

Tablets

Sanoﬁ
Synethelabo

Cameroon

50 mg artesunate. Packaging counterfeit,
labelled as a copy of Arsumax

66

Dihydroartemisinin Cotexcin

Tablets

Beijing COTEC
New Technology
Corp of China

Tanzania

No AI

66, 132

Chloroquine

Nivaquine

Tablets

..

Cameroon

Tablets in tampered bottles contained
2·5–18mg, rather than 136mg chloroquine
sulphate

106

Nirupquin

Tablets

Syncom
Formulations
(India)

Cote d’Ivoire

113·2% of stated AI in 1/4 samples. 3/4
contained correct chloroquine content. A copy
of Nivaquine of Aventis

60

..

Oral

..

Guinea

Made of aspirin

46

..

Syrup

Rhône Poulenc

Guinea

No AI, syrup more viscous than the genuine
product

143

..

Tablets

..

Sierra Leone

Made of aspirin

144

Cameroon

1/32 (3%) had no AI

46

Oxytetracycline
and polymyxin
Antiseptics
Betadine
Antiparasitics
Mebendazole
Antivirals

Vaccine
Hepatitis B vaccine
Africa
Antimalarials
Artesunate

..

Tablets

..

Cameroon

6/11 (55%) of patients had taken chloroquine
with no AI

55

..

Tablets

..

Cameroon

42/133 (32%) counterfeit

55

..

Oral

..

Nigeria

2/32 (6%) contained no AI

6
(Continues on next page)
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Halofantrine

Halfan

Syrup

GSK

Ghana, Nigeria, No AI, contains sulfamethazine or
Sierra Leone
sulﬁsomidine

2,98

Quinine

..

..

..

Cameroon

1/24 (4%) had no AI

46

..

Tablets

..

Cameroon

2/4 patients who had taken “quinine” had
taken fakes containing chloroquine

55

..

Tablets

..

Cameroon

7/70 (10%) contained no AI

55

Fansidar

Tablets

Roche

Nigeria

Paracetamol tablets substituted for
sulphadoxine-pyrimethamine

145

..

Tablets

Roche

Nigeria

No AI, contained chloramphenicol 5 mg

23

..

Oral

..

Cameroon

1/9 (11%) had no AI

46

..

Tablets

..

Cameroon

10/78 (13%) contained no AI

55

..

Tablets

Roche

Sierra Leone

..

144

Zambia

Contain paracetamol

146

Sulphadoxinepyrimethamine

Sulphalenepyrimethamine

Maloxine

Tablets

Encore
Pharmaceuticals,
India

Cote d’Ivoire

Contains 102·5% stated dose of sulphadoxine
and 85·9% stated dose of pyrimethamine.
Copy and false information on origin

60

..

Tablets

Brown & Burk
Pharmaceutical
Ltd, India

Cote d’Ivoire

Copy and false information on origin, contains
correct amount of AI

60

..

Tablets

Sarvodaya
Cote d’Ivoire
Laboratories, India

Copy and false information on origin, contains
correct amount of AI

60

..

Tablets

India

Cote d’Ivoire

Copy and false information on origin, contains
correct amount of AI

60

Melaxime

Tablets

Syncom
Formulations,
India

Cote d’Ivoire

Copy, contains correct amount of AI

60

Metakelﬁn

Tablets

..

Nairobi, Kenya

No AI, contained paracetamol

73

..

Capsules

..

Senegal

21/22 (95%) contained ﬂour, no AI

51

..

Oral

..

Senegal

1/10 (10%) contained AI

51

..

Capsules

..

Sierra Leone

Three diﬀerent fakes, one made of ﬂour

144

..

Capsules

..

Nigeria

No AI, made of starch and talc

147

..

Cameroon

1/22 (5%) had no AI

46

Antibiotics
Ampicillin

..
Amoxycillin

Amoxy

Capsules

..

Nigeria

..

148

..

Oral

..

Nigeria

1/9 (11%) contained no AI

6

Amoxil

Oral

Beecham

Sierra Leone

..

144

Hecocil

Oral

Bristol-Myers
Squibb (Pty) Ltd

Guinea

The genuine trade name is Hiconcil

143

Cefalexin

Ceporex

..

Glaxo

Sierra Leone

..

144

Choramphenicol

..

Eye drops

..

Nigeria

Two diﬀerent fakes identiﬁed

148

Cameroon

4/13 (31%) had no AI

46

Cloxacillin

..

Capsules

Radium
Pharmaceuticals

Uganda

Imported from Bunia, northeast Congo

128, 7th
October
2005

Ciproﬂoxacin

Ciproxin

..

India

Nigeria

..

147

Co-trimoxazole

Septrin

Tablets

Wellcome
Foundation

Nigeria

..

148

Septrin

Tablets

Wellcome

Sierra Leone

..

144

Bactrim

Syrup

..

Nigeria

Contains diazepam

147

..

Cameroon

6/29 (21%) had no AI

46

..
Elek’s Cotrim
forte 960

Oral

Manufactured for
Elke Holdings, UK

Cote d’Ivoire

False information on origin. Contained 94·4%
stated dose of sulphamethoxazole and 90·7%
stated dose of trimethoprim

60

Erythromycin

..

Tablets

..

Nigeria

..

147

Gentamicin

..

Injection

..

Nigeria

Re-labelled expired drug

147

Griseofulvin

Grisovin

Tablets

Glaxo

Sierra Leone

..

144
(Continues on next page)
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Lincomycin

Lincocin

..

Upjohn

Sierra Leone

..

144

Metronidazole

..

Tablets

..

Nigeria

Made of chloroquine

147

Cameroon

1/6 (17%) had no AI

46

Neomycin sulphate Neosporin

Eye drops

Wellcome; Made
in England

Nigeria

No AI, made of water

144

Oxytetracycline

Terramycin

Tablets

Pﬁzer

Sierra Leone

..

144

Penicillin

..

..

..

Madagascar

1/4 with no AI

46

Tetracycline

..

..

..

Nigeria

Relabelled expired drugs

147

Zentel

Tablets

Tianjin Smith Kline Cote d’Ivoire
& French,
Laboratories,
China

Copy, no AI

60

Inasol

Tablets

Syncom
Formulations,
India

Cote d’Ivoire

Copy, contains AI

60

Mebezol

Tablets

Zental Medicines
Ltd

Cote d’Ivoire

False information on medicine origin,
contains AI

60

Mebatex

Tablets

Nem Laboratories, Cote d’Ivoire
India

False information on medicine origin,
contains AI

60

Chapworm

Tablets

Sreechem
Pharmaceuticals
Pvt. Ltd, India

Cote d’Ivoire

False information on medicine origin,
contains AI

60

Wormazol

Tablets

Medicore
Cote d’Ivoire
Laboratories, India

False information on medicine origin,
contains AI

60

Mebezole

Tablets

McCoy Pharma,
India

Cote d’Ivoire

False information on medicine origin,
contains AI

60

Charworm

Tablets

Syncom
Formulations,
India

Cote d’Ivoire

Copy, contains AI

60

..

Oral

International Ltd
Co, Canada

Sudan

No AI

149

..

Oral

..

Zambia

..

146

..

Syrup

..

Guinea

No AI

46

Stavudine,
lamivudine,
nevirapine;
lamivudine and
zidovudine
co-formulations

Triomune
Duovir

Oral

Cipla

Democratic
Republic of
Congo

Contained ﬂuvoxamine, cyclobenzaprine

150

Antiretrovirals –
unspeciﬁed

..

Oral

..

Ethiopia

..

151

..

Oral

..

Kenya

From street vendors

58

..

Oral

..

Uganda

..

58

Ginovir 3D

Oral

Selchi
Pharmaceuticals
Namibia

Cote d’Ivoire

Contains zidovudine, stavudine, and
unidentiﬁed substance

20,58

Oral

King-Repa Trading
(S)

Cameroon

Shipped to Cameroon from Singapore,
contained only one of the AIs

58

..

Oral

GSK

Zimbabwe

No AI

152

..

Vaccine

Merieux;
SmithKline

Niger

88 000 doses donated from Nigeria
during meningitis epidemic.
Contained water

153

Anthelmintics
Albendazole

Mebendazole

Praziquantel

Piperazine
Antivirals

Zidovudine,
lamivudine, and
indinavir
coformulation

Zidovudine
Vaccines
Meningococcocal
vaccine
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Americas, Europe, Middle East, and Russia
Antimalarials
Cinchona bark

..

Bark

..

Ecuador, Europe Adulterated with other barks and aloes

11,12

Quinine

..

Oral

..

USA

In 1847 a Vermont doctor died after taking
“quinine” that contained a poison

13

..

Oral

..

USA

Widespread adulteration with salacine and
starch

14

..

Capsules

..

Bolivia

Contained 20% of stated AI

73

Amoxil Forte

Syrup

Beecham Labs

Lebanon

No AI

154

Penbritin

Capsules

Beecham Labs

Lebanon

..

154

Ampicillin and
clavulanate

..

..

..

Germany

..

24

Ampicillin and
cloxacillin

Ampiclox

Oral

Beecham Labs

Lebanon

No AI

154

Azithromycin

Sunamed

Capsules

..

Russia

No AI

19

Sunamed

Capsules

Pliva, Croatia

Ukraine

No AI, contain streptocide

155

Cefaclor

..

..

Biochimica OPOS,
Italy

USA

Bulk active ingredient not manufactured at
inspected plant, but in Romania, Italy, and
France using a diﬀerent process to that
registered

24

Cefotaxime

Claforan

Injection

..

Russia

Contained methanol

20

Ceftazidime

Fortum

Injection

GSK

Mexico

Counterfeit containing mould spores

140

Fortum

Injection

..

Russia

..

128, 19th
August
2005

Cephalexin

..

..

..

Brazil

Imported from manufacturer in Europe

24

Cephasoline

..

Injection

Kievmedpreparat

Ukraine

No AI, contained streptomicide and penicillin

155

Cephazolin acid

..

..

..

Russian
Federation

Labelled as made by EU manufacturer,
“appeared to be Chinese material”

24

Cephradine

Anspor

..

..

Americas

..

34

Ciproﬂoxacin

Ciprodura and
Azupharma

..

..

..

Germany

24

Clindamycin

Clindastad

..

..

..

Germany

24

Gentamicin

..

Injection

Long March
Pharmaecuticals,
China

USA

Linked to 1974 adverse reactions including 49 136
deaths

..

Bulk active
ingredient

..

EU

Analytical ﬁngerprinting suggests that at least 24
33% of bulk active ingredient is not produced
by the labelled, registered manufacturers

Antibiotics
Ampicillin

Lincomycin

..

UpJohn

Mexico

Diluted with contaminated water

34

Nistatine

..

Tablets

Biosynthesis,
Penza, Russia

Ukraine

No AI

155

Oﬂoxacin

Stada Uro

..

..

Germany

..

24

Roxithromycin

Rulid

..

..

Russian
Federation

..

24

Roxythromycin

Azu and Stada

..

..

Germany

..

24

Trimethoprim

Bisoptol

..

Polfa

Ukraine

..

128, 16th
September
2005

Kwell

shampoo

Reed & Carnich

Lebanon

Petrol and water

154

Zidovudine and
lamivudine

Combivir

Tablets

GSK

USA

Contains abacavir (Ziagen)

156

Unspeciﬁed
antiretroviral

..

..

..

Colombia

..

58

Oseltamivir

Tamiﬂu

Capules

Roche

USA, UK, and
Netherlands

Contain vitamin C and lactose

157

Antiparasitics
Lindane
Antivirals

(Continues on next page)
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(Continued from previous page)
Vaccines
Cholera vaccine

..

Inﬂuenza vaccine ..

..

..

Europe

Vaccine

..

USA

24
1000 oil company employees vaccinated with
water

158

This table is an underestimate of actual reports as many are in the grey literature or not in the public domain. AI=active ingredient; GSK=GlaxoSmithKline; Guilin
Pharma=Guilin Pharmaceutical Co Ltd; oral=tablet or capsule; ..=no information. In addition, counterfeits of the following anti-infectives have been described without
stating the country of collection: ciproﬂoxacin, erythromycin stearate (containing mebendazole), nystatin (containing metamizole), ampicillin (containing cloxacillin),
azithromycin (containing sulphanilamide),36 and quinine actually containing mepacrine.4

Webtable: Reports of counterfeit anti-infectives
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